Perkins Resources & Reference Materials

Workshop Resource Folder
We’ve created a shared folder in google drive where all of the workshop materials are available. We welcome you to add new items too.

Q&A for the Chancellor’s Office
Please feel free to utilize this shared document to post questions for the Chancellor’s Office regarding Perkins.

Resource List

Basics
- Slide Deck
- Sample Handbook - SDCCD Handbook
- Sample Resource page - SDCCD Perkins Resource Page

Funding & Accountability
- Headcount Summary (printed copy available in packet)
- Sample VTEA Questions - see resource folder for samples
- Core Indicators
- EDGAR Reference Sheet
- Perkins Allowables
- SDCCD Summary of Required Uses from federal Act
- Inventory Tracking - 4CD sample spreadsheet
- Examples of innovative approaches to using funds
- Student Success Metrics Summary - SDCCD Summary Guide

Application & Reporting
Sample Application Guidance and Example Data Sources:
- 4CD Application Guidance and timeline (printed copy available in packet)
- SDCCD Application Deadlines & Components (printed copies available in packet)
- Sample SDCCD Application worksheets Program Specific & Across Program
- Bay Area COE Perkins Regional Tool
- 4CD Quarterly Report Guidance (printed copy available in packet)
- 4CD Final Report Guidance (printed copy available in packet)
Comprehensive Local Needs Assessment (CLNA)

Sample CLNA Guidance and Reference Materials:

- State Guide
- 4CD CLNA Guidance and Data Sources (printed copy available in packet)
- San Diego Imperial Counties Regional Consortium Guide
- San Diego Community College District’s CLNA Guide and Worksheet Packet
- San Diego Imperial Counties Perkins Comprehensive Regional Needs Assessment (2022)
- SDCCD Stakeholder Engagement Model
- SDCCD CLNA Timeline (printed copy available in packet)
- SDCCD Data & Resources Available for CLNA (printed copy available in packet)
- Sample multi-year comparison of core indicators